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Coaker and Bob Winsor Will Repeat Their Victories of 191! a 
Chang Sinks \Russians Anxious to Number of Candidates jNcw Hospital Ship Approximately !Dominion lwe11.Jmown 
'l'\vo .Warships Return to Canada Returned Unopposed For Labrador 114 Candidates Coal Collieries W-dl be !fhinl 
-- I -- LOXDOX '()r;::-:;;;:Votu ·e cw' • --- · Break Records 
l.OXDOX, Oct. JS-Airplanes be- \\'IXXIPEO Oct I - Scoros o( LONDON, Oc1. 19.-Speakcr J. H. ' . ' • n. rr er LONDON, Oct. 18.-Nnminallons • f LOm>ON OcL l~The anilla 
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•• 1.'hlng Wang Tao, un Important nre prevented rrom doing so b; the by acclunialion, Conscrv.11ivcs- 1orir.cr they "'11 1 run . t 
01 will not be palil nnd Nonhcm lrclnnd. There " 'ill Coal Company's collieries the total wu IUlDOUDced 1oda7. He la & 
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, p . D . penny or their ser\•lces. . Ship d b 1 •• h 1 ' b rl ell .._ ' '>'I 
'°rt in the ro\1lnce or ChJbll on the Soviet CoYernmcnt, according to re- rcm1cr ranler nld"·1:i. Bev ... 11c;• "S e:o •• ou t ess LI-\; t c usual c eventh hour bot.st. being 18.~03 tons. todlvldual ar ater, a w -.owa wrur., 
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F d G , 0 . . . r ,., . I nmong flsherro k along LAbrador h d h d'd 1 'II b rn. e-nera u c u, commnn er luring Qft'ers for Q.grfculturnl \\•Ork- eorgt s t \•1s1001 o ,vcs;m1n s~.::; c Ir- . ( 1 :ln 1 :u cnn 1 o es w1 num er op- 2,718 tons and No. 11, J,?!?3. lb Bc1f t N Letter: 
•\.Cblhll forces hnd his hcndqu3rters •rs In. tholr nnt!vA lnnd 1noludln~ Hon. F: S. Jackson. Ees1 Ridinc or oStallt. b 19 designed 0 rop ace proxima~I)' 1400. It is norc .. ·orthy e u ........ ' ~ • 0 " rnt coaa" whlcl> 11·u wr00ked off 
•boml thP bntUe nt Chlnw~ngtao and lret ~d and ln>fll• oionts. tbO Rue· Ho,.·deoshirc; L.,rd Srnnley, FylJc, L: b that Liberals nre nomliiatlnc about 100 
tblrty of Ct1Rng's plance:s \Vero. s~n ato.ns Jeft tbe O<>nilnt()n t\\'O Y<!nrs t.nncashire; Sir Leslie Scou. ExchanA..! ' rn.dor coast year and halt ngo. 1 (C\\'Cr th11n last e1eC1ion, while Labor-
•• •t1ack the hnrbor In on endeo1nur ngo, only 10 find. on setlllag. hat Division of Liverpool: C3prnin Ii. l)ix· ;ires "'ill hove nbour 100, mon: than on •~ ot<:rrtoln which ship Oeorral Wu nil the)· poue• .. d bclnnged 1o rhe on, E:is1 Bcltnsr; T. Moles, South Be!· L t t th•• occa9ion. and, according lo a state-
,••• on. The despatch add• that the Oo,·c'romcnt lncludinl\' 11 lnrgr pro- rasr; T. Sinclnir. Queen's Univcrsitl'. a es ment made lur night, "'ill tolnl " 'ell •~IP> put to oea, but two were struck ponlou or tMlr crops. neirasl; H.F. L. \'(food , West Riding or over 500. representing the biggest er. 
•tth loombs aqd cxplodrd and sank IR;p1on; T. C. Grenfell and Sir V. Bo- ran they ha\•e yet made. The number 
l:o namu. p tty n· M d 'Oler, City or London, two se•rs: Col. SllA:-IGHAT, Oct. 20-Altho~gh the or women seeking 10 ~••r Pnrliamenl 
re 1vorce ur .er M. Wilson, North Riding or Richmond; oltuatlon here 11 unchanged It Is OX· ''°"'$ steadily "'ilh every general elcc-ln San Diego !'Ir Wiiiiam Davidson, South Kcnslng- peeled that nt the outcome oC con- rion. As ngninsl 34 last December 
itoa; Col. Windsor Clive. Ludlo"' ten>nces amoog leadero tonfi!ht 25,000 there nre 40 now, with the possibility 
DIEGO, Cal., Oc:Ot. 111-:Tbe Dirialon of Salop; I!. lll. llllre, Tam· Cheklang anil Klangsu troops sur· or a slight incrensc when the papers 
Mn. ADU Wl1· .-orth; Wtll"llicbhire; total 16. Lib- rounding Shapghal "'I ll be tran•· ore han~cd in to-dny. Twenry-Qne or 
u fDuD4 on. ........ Thompaoa, Wnt Mi~dlesboro: !erred to concentration camps In the the women arc on the Labor lickcl, 12 
o\li•I,! ¥ f: Sinclair, Cailhneu and Sunder· vicinity of Woosunk, north of here. are Conservnti,•cs, 7 Liberals and I 
~ud1nd; ·11n Macpherson, Ross The 11t•n• ¥e tor the Cheklang Independent. All Cabinet membe,.,.. :ti 
; Sir Robert Hamlllon, R. soldlen to ocupy Woosung. wllh their except perhaps the Posrmosrer General 1~.,.· 
Clrdlpn, Wales, Total 5. ronner cnemlea, the vlctorl•u~ Kl•ng- Vernon Honshorn vdll ha,·• 10 Oghr or "' 
rles Edwai'ds, · Ded"&"elty, eu roreoo quartered some dlstanco ohc l'O!!S lo n:taio their sen ts, nnd few 
tblhlre; Vernon Hamhom, awny. The ultimate purpo~o is \0 or the leo•c~ of th• other parties will 
*2~~~:;:~c::· Glamorpnahlre; G. H. Hirst, dlsf>('rs<> nil theoe troops, mani· ot c.oapc ronres1s. TI1ere are many in· 
Ml f4 'loia la& or '\Ventworlh Yorks; G, whom undou1,1edly will rrnns!er them stances .or rftlhers and sons appealling ;g 
Ui Jie14 Bartel', Arbert lllcry. Monmouthshire; selves lo ft• northern force. the for election, mostlr 9n the sam.,. ticket. ~~·"' 
ty JaD tor In· Col. Watte Marean, West Rhondda, W. Poking army In Its wor against the Notcwonh1• air.one pnrenrs whose , 
'Jenkins. Neath Diviolon or Glamort;an- Manchurlnns. • I Parlinmtnrory lend i• thus lolloi•cd are 
• l•hlrtl; !!van Davie., Ebb,.•valc, Mon· I Prime Minister MacDonnld, John Rob· 
=========-================-""========== mouthshlre; F. Hall. Wcsrriding or LONDON. Oct. 19.-The 1420 can- crt Clynes •nd Anhur Henderson. nod 
- .a.a.e..111;...,,.Jl!;.ll!>.a.A 1 Normanron, Yorkshire, Tolol 9. Notion- didares nominated for puliamen1 yes· ,among Liberals former Premier Lloyd 
~ft ~1'4~ lalists-T. P. O'Conaor. rerd•y comprise the following pany George and Sir Allred Mood. A srrik· 
l' SEDVJCE ~ • classifications Conservatives 532, Con· ,ing exception 10 family poli1lcal ngree· 
P lSSIOnary 501, Cooper 9, Communistsll, lnde- valivc leader's son who is an ardent 1f!.) 
Dent. of Posts an~ T ele@raohs 
Payment of bills on account of the .Depart-
ment of Posts and Telegraphs will only be made 
on Tuesdays and Fridays in each week. Bills 
for services rendered or for goods sur plied, 
properly certified, must be in the Genera Post 
Office for approval and audit by the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department," not later tban Wednesday and 
Satu'rday in each week, in order to ensure pay-
111ent on the days indicated. 
W. J. WOODFORD, 
"f ...... . 
"' .. . 
Minist.er Posts & Telegraphs. ~ FREIGHT A . "I'" M' . s1i1u1ion•lls1 7, Liberals 741, Lnborhcs men1 is that or Baldwin the Conser-
Y!I Property Saved pondenrs I~ Rcpubli.cans 7, Sinn Fein champion or Labor. ~ 
i;.: MONTREAL TO ST •• JOHN'S, NFLD. a1ionallsl5 and Prohil)llionists one c4ch. ' ~ 'oct18,lw,fp ~ S.S. "LISGAR COUNTTY" will sail from ~ l\"l'JW ''ORK :o;7s " ?\lls•lonar;vlBccause .~ arce num~cr or .Liberals "'ilh· The League WiJI K¥,llet)Qf)l~:i}(~~ ra IP proper!)· owned by the Presbyterian dmwalwo.1 be srrnoght ft1gh1s bcr .. ·cea Meet Next Monday ============·====================· 
t,. ~1ontreal October 28th, and from Charlottetown l'f Church in Cantan. was saved rrom conecrvati\•cs and Loborltcs in n~ less ~M "" ' '1' h nlng In th Canton fire wh!oh than 247 contests moreover 0~•1ng 10 I -~ on October 30th. ~ w~: •t•rtod 1~ tho civil ,~ar, the llnst hq,ur .party n~iviiy in nomlnariny . GENEVA. O_c•: 18.-Hymans. Bel· 
' ' ~ Preabytrrlnn noar<I of Foreign Mis- c~tra cnndodaros _choeOy Ill' Labor there ~mn Foreign 11\mlSter and Pre1lden1 of 
I For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., . 'fJ alons wn• lnrormett In a cablegram woll be more 1ronn11~c 3gh1S rhon was the Council or rhe Lc111uc of Nations, Apply to a ~ecelve~ YC•tertl~· form the executive expected. 227 dl51nCIS. bu!cs as fol· to-day convoked, 10 meet '". Brussels AD S AMSB LTilo""S LTD ~ Ill r th s u h Chi Ml • lows. London 28, English brouchl 71 on October Z7rh .. an exrraordonary ses· THE CAN A TE IP 'U'"'' , ., [1 <;'mm eo 0 • 0 t na • English Counties 104 with rho remain'. slon or the Council 10 consider dilrer-
...:1 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, OR ~1· on. der in Wales, Scotland and Ireland thus ences between Great Bii11ln an dTur-
BARVEY & Co LTD AGENTS 
>i!:" throe cornered ftghrs are dlsrribured key rei;ardinJI the Turkey-lrak frontier. 
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b t •• •• • ~': A LIE NAJl,EO ' over whole Kingdom and make rhe out· T~c rc~ucsr tor rhe eonvocallon or •11th 
1.<M,..1 •1 ur,aa ,moo • · h<hCM ill I ·- come ol the c!c:iions very dilftcult 10 a session h•d been made by Gresr 
.. ,..WWlf'~\~1&f P&\~~~<lll'!Qi'IGJ'~~ "Polltlru•" ln•lnunl•s t11nt C'nnl:tr• predict. There nre 41 women can· Brll•in. Sir Eric Drummond, the le•· 
lfe• "'" rlrcul"tln!l' thnt .llonrn• "'., dldates. Labor supplying maoriry. 22 &ue's Secretary Gene1111 hu com-
J•Rltl t.0,000 for ll<ia•r lnw. · Th• an: Labor, the Conservatives have municated the rccommendallons to 
Ill !I!~~ '.I: :J! ~I ~ IJ! \Q Y!-Y! !!! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ IJ! IJ! ~ ~ IJ! IJ! IJ! !l! ~· ol1Burdll1 nf "'ch 11 •t•tem•nl I• qultetnominaied 12. The Liberals six and nther Govcmmenl5 havinc sear. In the Ii 
~ . JUST RECEIVED tE n1>pnttnt. Jl. (;. lfln<or po•lllrol1 1 lndependen1s one. Lady Astor the Council. 
::..._ l:E jt1.nl•• ••1 •TI'h a •fnt•m•nl. nnd I Duchess or Ath~'I, Lody Torrington . 
-· 50· . c' R .t.TES - nur •uch pro11ngnnd1L°Cfth nnly fntnn· and ~II the women i:n_embers or.the last .Q b E . ·--.:I ~ .A. 1-E In•• In .11.,a•NI Torr hn1ln•. Mr. I pnrlaome· I are see<ong relectoon rhC- UC ec xpenen\....:u ~ A d ~ )fnnro• •hnultl hMe n1ked th• h•nd, olhe~ women candidates Include many Snow Storm Saturday 
~ SSOr\~ . l:E of a c•rlaln brand nf Torr lm~cllr "''ell known in the womens movement. 
' ~ CROC.KER.Y W·ARE ~ .':,h:a!!''~~~tf~e eon mnlr~ cnpllal out LONDON, Oct. ';;:-Z.:dian Pren 
::I .€ I -- -Premier Ramuy MacDonald wu ac· 
:::.. ~ l:E English Ele"tion cor.t~d a mo~nlftcent reception at the 
.., Special prices to the wholesale trade. \'(/rirc 1 C -4 OOO O opening or his campai~n In Abera· ~ ' " l:E 1 ·· f}!i't> £1, ,00 
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There is no use advertising if you cannot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e 
delivered the Fine•t Tea to some of the finest 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you ~herefnre want the best cup or tea 
proc11•"' ·~. we woulasuggest that you ask your 
dealer for 
• • 
GOLDEN PHEASANT· TEI 
I 
FERGUSON uollBSS & co.. L'l'D .. 
LONDON. ENGLAND. 
·J.B. ::i s 0 STEELE & SONS LTD ~ 1 01'1 ~"" 0~.' 19 - T"e r~·· ~· 1hc trouble Is that bein~ without a peat 
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l:E ''" r.cnc•ol e;•·t'o.,, r~·· ~~·· fl h, land ... 1dely reod pres• n are col111 to 
;;it : 102.:l. '""011"'·~-4 to 1ir~rh· ,'!. •.rr,...or.i), be at etc ..... ,......,,. or tboae who speak 
?ii JOO WATER STREET. ~ e~clustte of. '''• rctumin•. o:'lcers' reek?c3!:y and :ell wlllfl9 not ll'lle. 
S< · octlt eod 1m • 0 Seame • Institute. -' rh•r~'. .,..,,,...;,, to n r•'""' lu•t I __ ., · • 
' • pp. R II ~ i<!ud bv the H•""e nr.irt. ~1~011 hslll UtTtKTl!lt. I' 1'ftS 
, ili ifi i! ifi ili di ~ ffi ifi ifi ifi iii ffi jfi jfj jfj jfi ffi ili ffi ifi if! ifi iJi ifi r1i ~r th?• IWll WAS ·~1.1~ printl;ia . IYL'U1'8 Ulnc:ATI 
QUEBEC, Ocl. 18-The wai.r ua· 
llOD •aa olllclally ushered In at elaht 
o'ela<k tbll mornlnc with a reel old· 1· 
!aahloaed SDOW storm, wblcb k•Pt up 
ror about a11 hour and 11 ball, but lat·1 
.r turned to dlsqorecable mlal, which 
quickly obliterated all tracH or now. 
Sbortl:r bef<1re 11 o'cl<>Ck anow apln ! 
commeoeecl, with pr0mh1~ or ftarrlea l 
tbroqbout the day. Thia la the !!VI· 
left now ••IH'rlenced hero ror a num 
1
. · Selling APnts For Newloi11attaid. 
lier or ,..,.,._ oeUO,ed,4m · 
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Ir ........ 
To have ,,,,, Best Bread 
and Mo•t Delicious Cakes 
·us£ 
PA.TENT 
FLOUR,'' 
The Qual,tyis the Highest 
and Never Changes 
OIUPTlilR XXI!I. 
. .. 
»i ~ A LoTHlek Swain 
""' Lllfon Dcvtrne tlu•lk.'d 1ltabUy · nt 
11"6 tbl1 unconsclou" tbruat, bill b~I lu>r momentary e.mbarrUHment by tumlag p»e~ the cord• lo the ba1ktty with n !J lnugb. 
J!I " ·~tr. Cbarloa Merlvale,' 'Mr. Obar· J!I Jes MerlYAle: '!\Ir. Cbarlfl llorfvol~I' lit There ore a oco..., or tbem: be mu•t 
:llJ hnve called every day, twice :l da7 ;a, tnr the lli•t mootb. And wbolD 
~ dOCfl be come to aee r• . 
'II. "\"ou, I sup-," uld IC)-m, quiet• 
l;e ly; "or Lac17 Devtane, jer luara. n Jr "Oh. y.,., or coane, malDlllL 1 Cor-
:a got mamma,'' laadled Llllall ~ 
I .,.Ith If•>' Irony. "Or co-I H r1aueffd mamma wOllld bet ..L tell Mr. Ob, Kyra. ~ P 
I did DOI kao11•, JOU wlc:b4 1be youns Apollo-tblll~ ~ Utev glvo him at tbe Cllllt. lllE b<•c.>uae or bla .......,... ~ 
;ill! 11old•o bead: I did not sift ~ 
llO' __ __ _ _ lit COnlC-118 Ir lfOll did DOl Jm0W WWW~l»<!ili<ll;~W~~WWWWl tbl• curlY·hMdtd YOllllS lad1•miii Iii 
=========================== came lO see a eertalo rrlHd Of min .. ft'lend# alljij ~ 
who pnv~ me ton abort n. Y11lt no• 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NBW YOBK-B.ALlFAX-8'1'. JOIJ?<1'3. 
·I 
-.1-~. 
., . 
- . 
. . 
nntl the;, !ron1 her prison al KellllDC• Lilian Do'l'fcDe llalllltd 1lri\b!T If ~ 
100 ! .. brr ccmp.~alon oa llhe l'OI& to ll'ttl tro. Mr. 
"Do you m•·on that n• coni•• 10 ..., chc younc Adonla; bal blll glanco •• 1cor~ lbe . 
me?" ••ked Kyro. with che caln1••t lor.t on Kyra. wbo camo tc>nrard i Cbnrllt ICMllCid aftOr lier, UMn l'Dt 
air or h1rt<l<'•'nce. "Do 'ou really chink without tbe •ll1thtut •lea Qr •mhftr· 'tlo,~n Ill• tanl<ard, and croued over 
ho •lo-., ~11 .. Devlime-" Ito wh•,... K,...,. a\oocl. 
"Ah!" hroke In Llllnn, puttlni: her I "\'nu and· MlH Devlcno are font 
bund to her ('GT3. "~e\"t'r t1H\l. Ir you : t1~~· 1nd4 nowT' h~ Uld. lo'·~ me! Whr. child, )'nu ml~ht · "Yo•.'' •aid Krr•. "•h• I• sn kind tM~~"MiQM""''-' 
hn:1·e l>Pen ht·oug,ht ur, at n con\'"lll! I"'~" to b!ITt' me herr \":hl'n<-vrr I cil.n ~ . I 
K~ ra. 1\0 you lo\'e me!'' c·n~c:· t.,! 
' ' I tlo lo\·o ynn." gnJ,\ Kyrn, r·, I Chnrlle noddt!d. ,.1 A t" t t . . ' 
.... 
ulttly RN before. "1;0 l \\' Ill cn11 YOU "Thcre'tf nothinlt \·t'I')' kind !n f1 . en 108 
Lilian. Do:·ou ni•on 1hot ho com•~ to l •tnl," he •aM: "but "1.- I• kind. nll <4 ; · : I iLA 
!te<' mr! 11' It not \'t"ry kind" \\'hy tl\ .. snn1e. 'Vho would think rh<'il frt '~ • ,., 
do you smile FO! : thlnk It i1' vpry n sodu o.nd brnndy ,.;hn\\" JIM hr:td In ~ 
Cr!. 
·klml. I wlll go und ~Pe him so1ne GERALD S. DOfLE. 1l1i. llttle !nlry plAce! And thon "M ,. 
ll~y. " ni.ulbator. St. Jobn'L IP" n1• smokr n clg:\r•lk In thr ~ • -------
l.!linn Devlgne brok• nut In a •livery •. -- ~nrdtln." ~ 
tnug;h. and stopped her Innocent com· rnttsment. or An)' f"ollng hcyond ·-Anet ,.,,\l '"not to~ kno.,.·!'' s.'\ll) Kvrn e-: 
,.. 
J):l.nton \\'lth R tlultf"r nt n !ctn. simple pleasure. ''' Uh n. nnfvc sUJllP. ~( 
· "Kym, my 10\'0 ,you ore tneorrh;lblr. "I was pnsslng," nld Chortle. 11~ 1ou1tlacd. ~....od rchtrnnd h<'r rnt<" ,T 
• t • 
SCllEDULE' Of" SAU,J:SGS FOR At:GUST The whlteat young nun rron1 n Mn· dropping, utter the ua'!..n l ••S!'?nAO .'!.t twlJ,h..fro••k ndmlrstlon nnd oltettlon. e.., 
\·enc clolst!r _ fs 11 monster of gttile sntuta.tlons into a vel•ct <1h:1.lr, and
1 
.. Wb3t. A girl ynu nTr . Kvr:t!'' hf ~ 
Wholesaler·s 
Rosalind • . . . . . . September 27rh 
September 27th •.....•. Silvia .•....•... October '11h 
October 4th ......... Rosalind .......... October 1 llh 
October 11th .......... Silvia .......... October lllth 
October 18th ......... Rosalind . . .. . • .. October 25th 
October 25th •••• , •.... Silvia • . • . . . • • November lot. 
~ . . naot181l JU!Ull QllllTl!D 'CU &LL POBT8. 
Wbder P•enpr Rates now elfedive. 
lcqr.1pnred with you. You are llk<' :a -klrc.tchlog his strong. m\1«Cular JlnlhS f311:lci. \:dtnlrlnt:\.r. "You rti.rul mC\ J\kt" ~ .. ehJld to whom we hAv<' to teat::h th~ '.vith a tense or luxur)• dcllgbtful to 1n h~>ol<, nn11-\vU1 yJu tf':?11Y thou,::n?'" ~ r;, alpbabet-'the alphllbet of lov•.' Md hf,, undergraduate nilud-·" I wnn pns•· i for Kvrn harl talcen u~ n il)thlty llttl" ~ 
t1nov.·. you look as It )·nu wtirr th. .. ttn· !n,:. and thougbl l't! drop fn. 1'1ot-c 1
.1.at n..111 m.ule tor th.a s:nrdcn d()(\r ~ 
, lng to !1 Jccturo on geon1e1.ery' ]Jn!, )'OU'rc not busy, ~lifHt Dc\·ls:np/• n .1 a 11!,:;n thnt Fiha \Vnnhl :u~comJl3ny ~ 
l..,rfoll.11:;, d«'JI Lord Percy know ho1< 1,111011 Dcvlgnc smllctl at hln1 ""'~· 1hlm. ~ ore.a Charlie Merl•nl• 'drop• In' llor" lou•ly. tor he could not come too 1 <.oorlle Ill his ci1rnrott" onil lM (L 
and 
11111114 trip tlabbl taaecl at llpecJal ntae with ala monthll' atop. 
u ho c:alla It!'" o!ten tor her pl:ins. ''''"' wa.lkPCI round tie s 1n::i ll hut ~':" Sh Id ll .d f" • th 
Kyra •hook her heod •lowly. . xcn, lear[Ulll'. QU\I 80 I• K)'ra." l>totdltul gurdcn fnr n row minute:- • ou_ a a ~I LISC JO e '3J 
"I am 1ure 1 do not kno'"· Re '1You non't loo'k Jt," ho n ' torted. in -.11~nC<'. '-........ l; ili!lllltl 6 
Home.Drug Store Since 1'823' 
WHOLESALE & R2'1'AtL 
Specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER. WINE. 
RED CROSS 011,. 
Always in Stock ·at Lowest 
·Prices 
·RADW A YS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITI'ERS. CHERRY BAL.SAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS-PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN l\IEDICINES. 
T. McMIJROO & tct., .Ltd. 
WBOLESAiiE & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS .~ DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
' 
• 
:ti'pll}d be verr flad. ror ho likMI "»bis room ts alwo.ys cool and fresh-· "\'~~. th!• I• 11eurr th•n 11 rh1h ~ 21 
e ... .,. macb: be I• bl& rou.•ln, It Is swol!erlng hot· outoldC--" 'to rlrop In nl. Kyr~. O<jleClolly whPO ~ a 
.... and !My llvo tocether lu "Certainly," said LUlon Devlgne. yOH <Ire horo," Ile l':IM, with n 11\U~ qi: Adv· o· c·ate * 
11811111 llollM.·" "\\'Ill yoi\ rfng tor l'I'' •l;h. ~ ~ 
~ clMr Im," broke In L{Uan Charlie looked askance. 1'y,_a looke•l t 1 blm. ~ )) 
ao aoftlJ" tllat then waa n no you c~me to se<' mc1° sl.c f'nl•l.1 - . 
• :.bow :t:: 1:i.~~t·::~1:~; Hides and f ors Wanted 1 ":::i1:\.::::~ . ha•:k •nd nodd•c: . - 1 . i 
. them Wore JOU dropped (rom ,...... •ubat llldu, alt'I sn • ., "Yea, O[ ¢0ur10. I do. I dnro uny B h rAD.VOCATE h ; 
:
8
clonda OD to ·tbe ocene: they arc eni.o. lTllHlt ~Bed Pox, •arthl, Mill, I come IOo o!lon. Porbnps tho1•." ecause t e is t e "'-
, pr and elder brolb•..,_ln••r•r· Bear, W-1 an• J.yu !l•lu, Cow end be ' moved hi• clgnrotto .. 111·ht1y "" 
a\r. devoted; and. ot COUMI•, Lord JINM. townrd th~ house, "soy I do. P<r· d b h ' f 0 a 
i •l'CJ lrnowa and la Dlen•ed by hi• Ben, Bran, Copptt 1-d aH Old hops you tblok• l do?" paper fea , y t e majonty Q Ut• ;st 
tl:Ou1lo'• attenUoo. Why. did not he Jlepe- anll Old Rabben, "l'>o!" sold Kym. • 1 :un nlwny• I 
aead him to take you bnr.k to school Blpul •art.I Prle.,.... glod tn aen you!" ~ port people, who ulti"mat~ly C,Oll• 
Ila n sort or Nowroundland to• carry r.ooo SIDEii .t.•E.RtCAlf 81lLI! genuine no nlr 11r fr leod1hlp. lh~t th1• 
<>ne d.'>y!'' And does ho not use him l'OR BA.LEI r· She aold It so colrnlr. w11h so . 
lDCUagea! or course be knows-or LEJ.THER. young man eyed her ourlou•ly. nod I sum·e your goods ·• •• •• •• ·• ~"' do )'OU think 1 would countenance the 1,zot PEl'T DLJ.0][ UPl'ER putred away In silence fc>r a moment. ta 
contlnual 'dropping lo.' my rlenr LEJ.TJUUI. "Yes. I belle•e )'OU :ire. 1 hrlle\'O 
lo••1 I was onl7 te1llng the d~pth Large Qu•lltJ er CBUllS Alm y~u really llko me, Kyra. -Mh<Mh<~l)-~"4M'.hH:-U•O•CMh<. hCM~I> 
- of your sweet gullcleune1s, and 1 J.Jft'HOB& • 1\yrn nodded. ...,_.,.._.,..,..llFV ~ 'Ir lll"<llJ"llll'"ll"Q'V"~l''lllJ'W"Cll'llr',..,... .. ....,.. 
find that It I•. llke the '1alry well. J.•d .J.IJ 10ndl ol Slllp•' 8aPJU•L (To be eonUoued) 
fathomteaa.'• N R I N FUR I 
' Then, a• Kyra smiled with a doubt· 0 JO AMER CA , . :fOT A DEMOOR,\TIC PECJSIO:S 
Ing air, as Ir scarcoly compreh•ndlng HJDE & METAL COllPAf1Y 
\ her de~r monitor and friend's men.n· 
,!nit, Lilian Dcvlir;no looked out Of the 
window. 
Water 81Net Welt (1'ut Door Btl4 
ll!MIN "'--> 
"And here, In carry out tit• old I ·---~~ii!iiiiiiiiii~i!'~iiiiRi~ 
adage, comes the nng•l or whom , ... I l 
TORONTO, Oot .. -{Ca.nadlan Preu) 
-"Doe1 II seem 1portlog or demo-
crnUc tor the church to allow tho 
l:omen to do aloe-tenths of lh• par. 
I.oh work and pracUcally all the ml1· 
alon tlno.nclog, yet refuao thom a ha•o been talking. Hark! thot 11 the 
ru1tle or bis wlnp r" 1be 1ald. l4ogh· 
Ing, u tho ocraplng or a pair of 
If. wbeela wu heard, and the uaual lo· 
quiry, oosw.el'ld lo the ntrlrmatlve. 
t<lllowed at tbC!o' front door. 
In another ml11ate the angeL blm· 
HI! appe4red al the drawing-room 
door ond rully · went •erv near to 
earning the title, •• It might be re-
Jt' ·1i~r~~ ~::11:. s:~:1·t:::o::. •·::·: 
.dc'reloped Into n handsome and •I•· 
I cant young man of tMhlon, with a 
face ao 1reat11 adn1lrllf'I thnt It h:ld l <'irned tiJm ihe nfcknamo ot ·Apollo. 
, u aroresaltl-wtth a tlgur<i fnlly da· 
lvclor,le<I by an Oitford course or ( • alhleti... ao faaltleuly alllrr' •• to be lhll pattern and the 'envy or lhroc-fOnrtlu or the Junior nl111>"-•n1\ with I 
"11 that" crave. winning randor and 
Brffl1h bonutr and modesty that 10' 
'tq mate that not-to-bt-d .. plaed artlrle 
Of llomo 11111iluflct111·•· a JOllDll Snsllah 
No#~ 
. Es, Sehr. ..Demerinf". 
. .. . 
50,000 . 
BED .. BR·IGK. 
BardmdBoft 
-
'Beary J~Stabb&Co. 
I word In the direction of the attain or the church T" Such 11 tho question aaked by r?da. R. P. Plumre, wife or 
f 
Ile~. Canon Plumtre of St. Jamo1' 
CAtbedral, tollowlng the re!uul of 
I~ general SJDOd or the Anglican 
Church ror Canada lo seat Miu llln 
, Smith, delegate to the Synod lrom 
,lfazletoo. e.c.. becauea she .... a 
,.cman. "Polygamy 11 not In the 
~hurch teaebloga,'' aald Mro. Plum· 
tre. "hut by urtoc womao'a prlnclp-
1111 work 11 the bel\rlnc or children ISO they mean Chat polonmy 1bonld 
be prantlaedf If nol hQw could tbla . 
, &Yltam work out with so manr tholll· I 
1• nd• qf eirceas women tn the worldT If tho con11tatlon •BY• a woman aball 
.,11ot _be IU!mliled, tbe blabop could not 
;pvtrrule that coullutlon, Other thon 
· ror tbll reason I eaa·&e1 no posalblo 
.reason why the House wouldn't aeat 
11 woman If abe ta cbosen as tho 
, moat capable to reprea111t that di•· 
4Mct. Tbtalt: or tho church "ork done 
................. ,....,11,. tbe womtnl" 
._, 
I I 
. .. 
I .. . . •• . ' 
The best is not too 
good for a fillhenrum. 
MllSTAD'S HOO~S J 
NEVER MISS 
A8k fo-r MUSTAD'S. 
. ~ 
' . 
THE 
ATTENTION, fISHERMEN! • 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
VENING ADVOCA rE. ST, 
you "hewers or wood and drawers 
of water?" No. I think my 
countrymen who have done bet· 
ter than the .best, on the fields of 
France and Flanders and the 1he Sateat and Belt 
seven seas will not submit to .,.... • Family lfeillClii8 
treatment, but will rise in their 
might and demand fair play and keep him free. 
support Coaker and · Bob Winsor Bend COAKER and• WINSOR 
with a bigger majority than in back at the TOP of the Poll. 
1919 and 1913. Do you expect . October 19, 11124. 
arc mad'c for you-the men who 
need the best. in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
the merchants to cut down pro BONAVISTA BAY ELECTOR land. Tho Bi'st Wiii~ 
~leering, no certainly .not. What bitloa Law CIDDOt r ~ 
, interest do you think merchant: LA TEST · Moat of the mom'*''.·~~~ 
PETERS&: SONS. ST. JOHN'S. 
or the Monroe type wlll take ir MONTREAL, Oct. ID.-Hla RoJal lh!lt had penoaally ~~ 
.he consumers. none whatever .. Hli;hncts the l'itnce .-!wed both ID. law theaiaelvtl. We ~j 
:::>o they not sell . their goods ant! olllclal and popular wel- OD 1111 ar. ing to l!ave a decl81"1fit A,enta 
make their thousands on your rival In Moalnlal tltla. p.m. ~ l''h,Of to 
sweat, aye on your blood. You SClltlltlwe of P1ovlnce, die ~~ Hi 
~~NAYISTA BAY tlSH[RMEH . 
APP[ALS TO BROTHERS TO 
EllCT COAKER AND BOB WINSOR 
know how _Morine ~s worryin~ ~!~~7iw 
over you hid away in Toronto, but .. ~ 
:h"Y 'don't have to suffer cold and of i-. 
'1nrdship to bring in the couatrys' 
wealth, but you do, and they will 
take forty per ceiat. froat J.O 
!nrnings and their &OYl!m~ 
will take thirty per cent. 
1nd you will have thirty 
left to support your famllj! 
conl for instance, they ~ 
(Edi tor Evening Advocate) dred thousand dollars tnxatlun coal to the Government for 
· Oonr Sir:- Please insert in your that was taken off by the Warren <lollars pe\" ton but c:u~ 
much rend paper these few re· Government which makes your 1 $13.50 and $14.00 · 'Vby II tbJls?. 
marks to the electorate of Bona· burden one million dollars hea~ier Because they wan: :he Govern· ~ Ba Wlii en 
B G I 0 !ha ber'·re Whnt do you sny 10 ment patronage. Now men of --'· i. IC! vistn ay. en t em en. once m re n v • B . 8 b i to maa1r- 'lailild lip''dlii you are called to render your that? Now they boast or advanc· onavista ay e you gong. ltradi uni- wblcb ~ u:ollllie:l• 
votes in your country's interest; ing the price or Rsh; but in ad· support a man that takes Morine ; phrase conallhltloaal rebellion. 1'belC 
choose you whom you will serve vance to that have they not as his bosom Criend, who sent a :r.·o wonls together he llld mH\lt notli· 
as in the time of Elli' ah the Pro- caused Hour to go two dollars Rfty warship to your Bay in order to ing. You eon no more speak of con· 
b I k $ ' 50 b r $2 00 compel you to do his bidding? stitutlonal rcbelllon than you can apeat phct: tr the Lord be God follow per arre , por -· • ee · · . f hill h 11 
him. but if Baal then follow him: butter 4c. per pound. and every Did Monroe come 10 your assi~· 0 c Y _•_· __ .,. __ _ 
but be very -careful how you ' 'ote. other thing that the fishermep and tance this summer. rathe~ did he QUEBEC, IP. Canadian Press Bui· 
If Sir W. F. Coaker has done most laborers consume to advance in I not send ano~ter warship up 10 11e1in.-Hon. Or. J. M. ~· Pelleti~· 
for you and your country's inter· price. What are you going to do1Corner Brook . jA~cnt Ccneral for Quebec in the Unit· 
tst. which I think be hns, then about it? It is now in your Are you going to $Ul>mit 1·~ .~ingdo~lsdle~dsuddhenly. to~lght ·:~ilc 
· • to such treatment and al!•in sup·. •·1s111ng " aug rer-1n· aw ,., "' Jpport him and his colleague; but hands. Do you think that n mer· . . • . "I George Belleau upon cn1cring house the 
' Monroe and his parjy then fol- chant's government will work for port Monroe _a nd Billie Winsor· ,suffcrc~ stroke of apoplexy and die1 
,0~· him, remember that his Gov- your interest? No is your nn· your a_nswer is, N~ never m: n of ' insrnntly. 
cmmcnt is intended to Hood the swer. Don't forget th~t the eyes • eonavista Bay. ·Sor W. F. Coaker 
cnuntr)' with Rum and Brandy. of the ~·hole country are lookini: is the man. that have done more ATHENS, O~. IS. - :wenti·-~ve 
· · , · r · i.~ :-~ for Bonavista Bay than all others rc:-sons u·crc killed and eighteen in· H1' he not asked for a loan or SIX ro '011 to save it rom t n . turcd in •tnm~dc in movie house In 
• . . ·11 f . I d fd comb>ned. Who gave you the I ~. m1lhon dollars on which you w1 heel o miss ru e nn se r om. . A1hens this p.m. c:tused by fnlsc nlorm 
hWC ro carry an interest of three I Are \'OU Jl-Oini: to s tand for i:n· Hum.bcr ,Conker and Sqmrc~' i Mo. r of 1he victims "·ere ~hildrcn i.1 is 
1\undrcd thousand dollars for
1
porting Canadians or any other<; the man.the~ . thought to prosecu.tc1behevcd the alarm wcs moed by p1ck-
e,·er? Added to this is seve!J hun· rn come in this country and make but he is sull free and you willlpoc:kcts. 
:I! 
'lefore the Giivem 
:old the members of our' Uit& 
ive Rutn Row · that not · only dt 
:hey not need license\l. Im• .. ~ .. , 
1bjcct very strongly to the pas• 
;age or the bill. One or these 
:ompanics is very largely local. 
the other represents some or the 
much heralded foreign capital. 
Both companies iiave the Govern · 
11en t the same ad\•ic~ 
Twenty-one Candidates 
Will Not Run A,gain 
... 
L01'001', Oct. ts - Twenty-one 
Where the secret advantage is members of the last Parliament are 
to some who voted for the bill wr not cooking rc·olectlon. 
io not yet know. but one thi~ • A p • • D • 
certain, wrong-doers "'ill be pun• ernlCIOUS OCtrme 0lckel'90D, a DID-D ~ 
· h d w h h I · -- mother, wu 1eqllltted ~ 
< c · e ope t e c ecror~ ir TOR01'TO. Oct. IS-Birth control. charge or murdor ID UUI bO 
Bonovista Bav will t.akc the lead· no ru1 csscnllal purt or cugenlca, endj kl<lnapplng or Loul1 HI 
in the good work. au •••entlal of Cbrl1Uun morallty, Is 11orekeeper, lut Ncrtember. 
o., • 
• 
•orler s ol Codfish, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
Head Office • • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• • -· • 
• 
• 
• Port Union. 
/ 
Dealers in General Mercha11dise · General Importers. B~aneb Stores 
• in 35 Northern Outports • 
Pro)J~ielors olWooa Working Factory all Orders Filled and Pron;tpl Delivery 
, 
Head Office and Dlstrlbl!tl:ng pepot • • • • • • • • • • PORT UNION .. 
• !... 
UN.ION SHIPBUILDING C ., Lid• 
• 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SBIPSe 
/ 
OFl-4 ICE - AND SHlPYA.RD 
, ' 
. ' I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
• • 
SCHOO ERS RDIUILT. 
• 
• .. UNION • 
• •• 
• 
Tbe Evening Advo~~-1~iA CHAllENC£--TO't~i .i. · ·rnm 'ii 
Issued by th.e Union Publish mg Compan). L1!111ted, j . • . ~.:.. J • , . ' . 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth ~t~~t' ,LTING STATEMENT .(lE R. G. WJNSOij · .-
"' three doors West o'f the Savings Bank · '· NAILED-TORY ~lBE ATTEl'tlF'.·r FAIL- ~ PO~ 
' SUBSC'RJPTION RATES: EJ) CPM.fLETEL 'Y . ~ 
By m~tl Tbe 1$vi:rung Advocate to any rart of Newrounataua. U.UU. ~r . · Ca · 
, year: to Canada. the United .States of Ameri,,. •or! el.,,wb41J'e. The Advoca_te has JUSt lear~ed t~at. pt. In ~he 
· ss.oo per year. - : Winsor, the 'Mqrine-Monroe Candidate, 1s c1.rculat- M hi f"!;.. ' il.ett~=-~ad other matter for pubUcatlon should be ~clan:saea "' Eallur ling a story in Bona vista District, to the effc:ict that th ont .Y .~eef 
All business commankations s~ould be addressed to th• Unlon l Mr R G Winsor would have accepted a job from e op1n1on O 
Pablllbintr Company, Limitec!. Advertising Rates on appl!ca~on 1 h 'T ' G. t W•e hasten to state th•t this the ''Bottle a·DaY 
· · , t e ory overni:nen · . . • .._ .i is the official ortan o !>1'. 1)oHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, OCTOBER 201ii., 1924 .yarn of Billy W1.nsor's is~ urumtigaieu · false- f N f di tT:l ' nd i~ 
. hood and is nothing more or less than a J111ean con- o ew oun an a M d H• ''8 • ' tern 'tible Tory tric'k manufactured for the pur- force t~ruout this couq,m onroe an IS rains ' OS~ of injuring l\1r. R.' G. Winsor in the estima- the position of.one of flu;; 1 ·~ f h · f · d · the o1·str1·ct the question of intoxica M I t1on o 1s nen s 1n . , are a en ace 0 i Such a deliberate fabjication is unw9rthy <?.fa T~e comm~-~~bJe ana co ·~ man who is appealing for the support of ~~l)av1~a. has ev~r been IaKed b~ 
,New' loundland ;voters a.nd in deny!ng . ~h.is false~ood, we 1-ewith on thi$rgre~tmo~q 
• 
1challenge Capt. Winsor to deny that h.e of• ID al•r~ m e 
Mr. R. G. Winsor a ppsitipn.if would f 
· . · . . . !contesting the District of Bona 
· . Mr. W. S. Monroe, the Tory Prime M1n1ster, in th'e present bye-electidn. 
is reported . to have stated at the ~eet_ing in_ Bona- , Winsor to deny ihat Ii~ 
vista that he had taken A.,.B. Morine 1_nto his Gov- Tory Governme*t, hfi 
ernmcnt because he· wanted the Brains of ~· B. 'sor the Magistr~Of~ 
Morine to operate therein. The country will be fered to place in Mr. 
astounded that a man who professed honestly to- of the position, signed 'ti 
wards the liberties of Newfoundlanders should so ment provided he sta~ 
o.ffe'nd the decencies of public life whe~ he_ .be- i Now Capt. William, 
comes responsible for the presence of this pol1ttcal efforts to buy off the man Wfto 
adventurer, who _has been guil!Y of such_ outrages jin the present political con~est. We are P.(JPA. 
against the true interests of this our Native Land. tback up our statements with further proof 1f ne· 
God help us if we have to fall .back on A. B. Morine :cessary. And if Capt. William doesn't play. a de-
f or guidance and honest adv~ce how to run . our I cent oame toward a decent opponent we Will ex- eaea ~ per . 
country. Th is is the same Morine · ! pose~ few more of his tric.ks which .lopk very or one quarter of what it was before prohibition 
WIIO on March 23rd, 1886, attempted to seize ' much like an attempt to bribe out of the ~ght the became law. 
The Mercury. man who will send him to defeat on Polling Day. It will therefore be seen, that a great moral -
WHO on Februarv 19th 1900 was defeated victory was gained by that appeal to the people of ~n. rix~ the price of the Op. 
on the Notorious Reid 'Deal. 'and c~mpe•led to re- MR. HI PKM •N'S r1 nr1 ll •n 1915. The present ~ory Government came befo~e ~~::~;~~-member ror. Bonavista 
sign on March Gth of the same year- l.J M l.J l.JU f\ ~he c?untry last spnng on the strength of certain It is insinuated that A. B. llforine 
-WHO F b ar 22nd 1898 introduced the orom1ses and pledges, sol~mnJy made to the peo- has fixed his price. who. we siy 
. . on e. ru Y . · d ' h h h . . '))e. They secured the rems of Government, and has dared to~ the patriotic Radw~y Resolutions a~d rushe t. ~m t roug • This morning's issue of the Daily News prints ar 10 sooner were they safely in office when they set and selr-&acrlflcing indhidual. A. bartc~ing .. ~wa_y thf Radway an4h million~ ofd valu~ article signed "Politicus" (which means John Pud~cster) to work to flout the will of the peqple who placc::d B. lltorin~, wllh fixing his price ro; 
able ti~b..,, ai eas or a soni:?8._ p e veril'l~n s u~ This articlt: pours out a tirade of abuse on Mr. Hickman them there and as one of the most glaring of their ~ny .sen·ice aft'erting the public o~ \~hich to-day stand the · ig .. ~per 1 s wort 1 the Leader of the Opposition , for sending OtJt':rletter fuH ot ')Olitical crimes stands out their repeal of the Pro- interest? 
millions of dollars'. . . . facts over his own signature. No one can disp;ite the tact~ nibition Act. This law was placed 
1
upon the 
• The same Morine who was twice dismissed by contained in the letter: even "Politicus" cannot deny Statute'S of Newfoundland by the Peoples vote and 
two preceding Governors. them. This letter is quite different to the pamphlet which )f course could not constitutionally be repealed 
WHO on Feburuary 9th, 1892, was defeated was drawn up by notorious Tory renegades whose repu without the voice o~ the people. ~ut M?nroe act-
by his own Nova Scotians who would not touch rations for filthv literature are known panicularly in Bay de ing subject to the dictates of the 1mpuls1ve power 
him. More recently he was driven out of public Verde District· and printed in the Daily News office or drunk Alfred B. Morine and a bunch of "wet" ad-
o_ffice in Ca°:ada ?ecause of exposures in his poli- Saturday and ~ent out to Bonavista Bay by Sunday's mail voc~~es in t~.e Governme~t railroaded the bill thru 
SALVAGE · 
WELCOMES 
WIN~ING 
t1cal record 1n this country made by the late Hon. ,There was no signature to that. Mr. Hie!. nan's letter \i·a· the House, and those 1n the Government ranks . 
F. H. Carvell, a Canadian.himself, but a ge~tleman sent out manfully signed by him to inforn the people o' who had professed to be in favor of prohibition cco~E~;~::i:~!n~:~d'~~·~~ac.: 
10 who reJ?arded A. B. Morine unfit for pubhc office Bonav·sta who did not know why an elect::>n was called ir lacked the backbone and moral courage to oppose '•r ~ow dcligh1cd we au ore 
10 
h;•r 
lhe Dominion of Canada. We might go on h .
1 
•• h' r 11 <he pas!sage of the act. ·h•• Sir Willium Co•kcr :md Mr. R. c. 
• h d d b • f b) t at dtSfrtCt t IS .a · b d. Wi,sor has ~cridc:! ro eO'.llC$1 the b)'Co 
TEAM 
D OW anjlerous an o Jee iona e laf \Ve are verv glad that the Morning Nt"."/S has publishc, A strong plea was made to Monroe Y lea mg ,:eo1ton ogainsr the Tory Pro:n!cr .11on-
B. Mo ne bas proven himse . h I f c '. . B d the r\nglican and Methodist Clergy and Laymen to de- .oc :nd Copr. Silty Winsor. I con'-'• 
m h hand man and the letter, so that t e peop e.o onceptlo.1 ay an 0 I ' I f h. h . d d d f Hire )'OU Mr. Ediror '""' Monroe •nd I~ ~f the Ount parts of the island, may know that the members of th1 ay t le pa~sage O t 1.s unaut onze an ras ic Winsor ~m be ••dder anJ "i':r "'<" 
e c ry p ...... wh ised t h ta d reduction oftaxatior 11easure till the sentiment of the people cou1d be ~·hen lh~ bullors arc counicd. 
cu•;, oprom re renc men n_ . . I s e ta'ned This appeal was supported by the en- Bonovista Bai. h1S no"'" 1°' "'01 :ff h d"d have feathered their own nests by increasing taxation o ': C rL_b1 1· O . . . th "H .. b t t •ho ·hn1-r no backbone ond who c""""' ~ha~ Y \V Y I h I d . b d d f' h I 1 ··ourer ' ire 1 era ppos1t1on in e ouse, u o no <ccp their promises if.id p!cJ~cs =;''" (;tt'& ~ rom··,fiJronto where t ea rea y over ur ene is erm~n anc ... , . ')Urpose. Morine and Monroe assumed the· atti- '1hc Eleetornrc ~our monrho ·~·· .. 
t:.e "'l""e duckinni i'.:is political head and \Viii John Puddester tell us in the co. umns of th1 ' ude of autocrats and from their perch as head of The crc_arc;r issue bcrorc tnc n1m:e1 
:n 'I ~ • ... n . . h f . h I d k t Si . or Bonnv1stn to-<lnr Mr. Ed1tnr .. iJ uncover; hoping that the storm which his Morning News about t e con essi~n e ia to ~a e 0 • 1 the Government merely laughed at the plead111g~ ~·horhcr A. n. Morine is 10 rci~n 01c: 
tesence with the Government has created might John Crosbie before he became his colleague m Bay cli of the people and the disgraceful Booze Act be- !•he disrinic3 or •he Counm· •; not. 
subside? Does Bona vista Bay· want Morine to Verde in the election of 1924? came the law 1of the land. l~~:~~r ·:~d r~~~~ 1 ~;,1 •;Pri:~ ;;::·;~~i Domineer? You men answered that question in It is a great thing to be• consistent and have the courage As the "Greeting" points out: "The Govern- leader. n s hidden bchindrhc sc:e:oi.-. 
1919 and 1923 and would have done so last Soring to speak out one's mind verbally or in print. ment, with all the phrases of 'no weiJ?ht behind :~: .. ·~:·:::i :;e;,P::icn~~"or 1;~~~;~; 
had you not been ~rossly deceived by W. s. Mon- We regret that the Morning News did not publish th< nrohibitionists' dare not risk putting the new law ro run. Co•.•omment and intcnde-J '"'"' 
roe and Capt. Bil'y Winsor. Settle your score with letter on the repeal of the Prohibition Act and the open sal< ·1n effect before the bye-election in Bonavista, and ',he nern1 •o pur rhe man whooc1outd ""' h h h d 
· d h C f M · · nee onnvls1n or any or her' str:<r "' t ei_n on t e 27t an rt t e ountry o onneism of rum. It might qe interesting to "Politicus'' and Dr even by holding it back fear what is generally ex- 1hc Island. in charge. The pcorle maJ• 
once and for ever. . Robinson to know that the reason Sir Wm. Coaker anc' nected the defeat of the Prime Minister, once the •his mistake in t897 •nd "'" 11•:0 "": 
- - · · · · d · I . · B ' · f f ,, yet =ovcred lrom rhe clTc:rs or rh. Bona vista reports coming 1n to-day tn 1catC: jR. G. Winsor were selected as can.d1_d~te~ for Bonav1~ta a~ popular hope o re orm. . disaster which he and his Torr tricioJ 
that sure defeat ts marked down for Monroe. 1is because they are strong Proh1b1t1omsts, an<L Sir \Y/r;i We ask the people of Bonavista to read care- brou.ghr upo~ rhc Counrrr. . What else was to be expected for a man who has .Coaker would never have entered the field this time, except· fully the articles from the "Greetinu" on this H
1
. •.• h1 •n~ "se,ebn ••·d~>' in5.'h\/.~i~'~ d · · f h d t' h h r l . . . I' ,.,, . po 111ca crime o orrowmi: •X," attemyte to JUSti _Y t_ e gros~ ecep i_on e . a" :ing for the repeal of the Proh1b1t1on Act by the Monroe ~ross betrayal of trust by Monroe and his Govern- oouarn so 1h .. 1hero '?">'be.,, ch""' 
practiced on a district which buried Morine Government. 'llent and they will realize perhaps more clearly 10 une the Torr nes1 w11h cold. I
. · JI · 919 Wh f f l't' ) d 1 • .' • • The '"boltlc •day'' men•~ was •I•• po 1t1ca y tn I . at orm 0 po 1 tea ma -1 . than ever what their duty IS on polling day. framed by lhls arch dcceil'er. • 'hO pre· 
ness does W. s. J\1onroe possess when he te'ls 'K' I c· c k d w· Th ffi . I r I f M th d' . N !ended lob<. prohibitionist when ir 
Bonavista town that he wanted "brains in the ee s IVB . oa er an 1nsor e 0 Cla . ournlaf co d"ed 0 1smf lnh"b"ti~w- suited his purpose. now thank God·~: G 
" d I h bb d h _I foundland says: " an I ates 0 pro ) l on opportuni1y has come ... hen the,.,.,, 0Vernment an COOSequent Y e rO e t e peO l ~ "cti 'rid d •s• n line U a-inst the Premier of BonlYiSIA can get "·en once ni:tln, 
pie of their decision expressed at the polls that ! Splend1'd ilecept1'on condVlth ?M~inista. eclflMO • p d& .... Fi·n .. Pioa -1.u have lhc Into lricnds oi rhe firhcrrr.e'.1 M . h Id be ban1'shed from the public life oft an e er 0 anne an "!Ale • ......, iiQUr represenl loyal old Bonavls••· 
onne s ou · : Prohibitionists, there is but one choice for every wen done Sir William c1.ncr r011 Newfoun~land w~en he de.fled that. mand~te I _ · Christian man and not acce ting that choice he,h•vc indeed proven younell .•h• i:u•r-
bv selecting Morine as the virtually dictator. If . cs· pecial to Evening Advocate) . I tra•t t' h" Mast pd d" I va) t h" dlan or lhe IOile" ri1h1s. We can ... M I k d h 
. d th "b . .. t I • I) ays ) or .o IS er an IS o., 0 18 sure you lh11 this seltl•:r.•nr. and .. 
ondroeh acSh~ t feSexperl iencd an h ~ ra•~!i . 0 ! KEELS, Oct. 18.-Sir w. F. Coaker and R. G. Winsor, Church. irrespective of what otherWise is in- Tar ...... can learn lhe .. ·hole Ba)', ex-
gui e t e tp o tate lOW are ~ insu t t e .10• Liberal Candidates held splendid meeting in F. P. U. h:ill ed" "'nds •heart>· •·e!corM 
10 
rou and our 
telligence of the electors of Bonav1sta by telling . ' . . S curr • . . 
1 
taood rriend Mr. Winsor. . 
them th t h . pared to sell us for a here last mght, the latter speakmg for one hour, whde Ir Men of Bonavista are you going to endorse Our stopn Is DOWN ... 1th ~«cpuon. 
"mess bf p~tt~;~ .. :.a~ :~/'~:rs6n he had chosen to 'Villiam held the floor for one and a half hours, ~JOth being the attlttlde of a Christian people as outlined in the =~~n :;~:';o!~'!e u~n~i•h:h~~: 
ad\'ise him how Newfoundlanders should run continuouslv cheered throughout the meeting. Full "Greeting editorial or wiJI you place the stamp of 11rue11vc Po11cy that - ·111 h•IP •h• ••ii· 
t heir own' country Away with both men. The ninefv per cent. or Keels will vote for the Libenl Pnrty, vour approval upon the degrading Monroe Booze era or l'fo,,roundtand. 
· Th tin I ed b • ..I th N ti al A11•1.- --..a T ... Thanklnc rou for space. 
· man who makes a political confidant of A. B. e !'1ce g c 03 v sina•Ri e 8 on .... ~u ~nu iuaw. · · : · · · · · · · · · 
1 
am, Youn 1nt1y. 
Morine is not fit to be Premier.of this Country 011e l'oui;mv. cheers for the Ubcral Party. I We trust you, we h~ve not the slightest douht sQuARr: 11n1 
floQr. · i CORRESPONl>ENT. !of what your answer will be. ~tvar· Qcl. 15, u12•. 
·. 
THE EVENING. 
Canada to 
England in 
Two and a 
Half Days 
(i!fl~ti 11@11 OU• ]~tJj;tJ I (~'Ltfj 
~· TRAVEL ACROSS CA.i'l'ADA ~ 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 1 
~-1~edt of noll SH v1 CC• l<"rom 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - N-ORTH srDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIJ\UTED" 
l ..r .1 ,·r~ t~oan ,•e.nture Stot!on. ~ftlntre4l dn1ly a t 10.flO p..ru. rnr 
nttt11''a, ~or th B:i J, \ \" lnutpeg, Edmonton, Saska.LOOD o.r.d \ 0 UD· 
couvcr. 
WAR MEMORIAL FUND 
ST.\TE~trY1° \S ,\1' Al"Gl"S f 2:;TH. 1921. 
E: XP ENl>ITURE NET RECEIPTS 
• - ·· 4• $ 5,405..!~ Sr. John's Schools and Colleges .. 
. .. • .• •... 698.411 Nftd. Hocke/ Assool~rlon ..... .. .. 
l 
.... '\ 543.oo I 
454.00 
47.25 
Fund ... 4.330.48 
Scndry Concem ........ ...... . 
Priute Subacript!OllS, Col. Nangle'• 
Clubs and Brlpdet ... -. . .......... . 
Memorl1I Fllcht -- .... .... . ... -- .... -·. ... .... .. 
Memorial Saend Concert ..... . ... .. . . . . . . .. 
"Trail or Oidbou Lecture" .... .... .• .. . .... . 
0111cen• Ban -· ................ -- .... -· . .. .. . . 
... morlal 1oa Sporta .... .... .... . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. 
Ou(ptirt Settlements •... .. • . . . .... . . . 
G. W. V. A. Mcmben' Subscriptions ·- .... .. . . 
lnter-Qub Billiard Touriumenr .. . 
SL Parrick's Nl&ht Dance .... 
Sports Tournament, C L. B. Armoury ...... 
1.685.55 
142.00 
444.30 
210.~ 
152.13 
I ,o.13.37 
527.69 
74.05 
480.1)1) 
204.30 
487.99 
3.707.58 
. • • ... 568.65 
Sr. John's Curling Anociorion 
Orange Loclccs ..... . 
Gnnd Falis Tour .. . . .... ~.. .. .. . 927 .69 
Octettt Concert ... . ... .. ... .... ... . ... . 8.40 
Nickel Case, Silver ' Metal Dial ........ Sl.30 
Ahso!utely the keenest prices in town on those 
~ two lines. 
Also:- ; St. John•, September 30th. 19Z4 
Timepiece without alarm ........... . l . :x.c . . . 98c. 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.20 • ., It will b~ noted from tho above nott stntement thllt no m~ne)'a 
1· 
~ 
READ! READ! and N-OTE ! 
Th11t the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now better 
,,r~arcd than c~er before to look after the requirements of 
their Customers. 
·~ 
' 
Gallipoli Lecture. Outports ......... ........ .. . . 
Mrs. Bellamy's play,. Harbour Grace .. . ... ···' 
1,003.58 .. '""'' ~7.1 5 WE ,ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
.· 
Tntol ..• .... .... .... •.. • .. - · ........ ........ ........ $-14 ,581.02 
D•ted Seprcmbcr 311, 1924. 
• 
·-
Private subscriptions. per original h\emorial 
Fund ... . .. .• .. ... ...• . .. .. 20,597.57 
intc rcsi .. .. ... .... . .•.. .... .... .... .... ..•. .... 867.ID 
l. W. G. C. . _ .... ........ .... -· ............ .... - 5.856.13 
Tor•I .... . ...... .... .... ...... , ........ ............ ... .544,581.02 
·Certified Correct, 
.. 
C. S. FROST, 
A. n. BAIRD, 
Ron. Trc:leuren. 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prkcs. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
• 
FOR STATIONERY 
i 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
•· 
lJBion-.PublislliDtl c-. .. Lit 
•' 
ADVOCATS OFFICE. ST. JOHN'S. 
l~=====================-====================·-======~'I 
! 
" . 
' 
~ ...... l • • • 
• .,
. , 
I 
THE EVENING AUVO~TE, S'I JOHN'S NEWFUUNl>LAN.i) , 
--·-
... 
. i 
(Cdlw r Eve.::· .. ;: Advnca~t'.') Jn our Issue of SaturdlY we meo· 
J~Is Greets Coaker Sebastopol Instead 
And Wi.,sor Cf Walker 
' Last·. ,Week's Dear Slr.-Pleuso Jubll•h the !act tloned_ that the Walker wns due In 
that the P,eopte o. r Keels: are Jo,l_nlng ~rt, 'and would lmmedlutely con and I 
1'1lh lhe rest or Bon1Lvl11a Bay In p ocecd lO BonllVl8\a lo take :lfonroe 
'Welcoming Sir Willia"! Coaker nnd a d W1nsor orouna. Lale Saturdoy 
)lr. R . G . \\'lnsor as o&ndldo.Le1 ror evening this arro,ngcment. was can· 
the Bay once agato. \' · I celled and tho S.S. Seboatopol w•s 
There la no queaUon about the re- p~t fn readlne\s and left port yes· 
suit. Had ·Coaker and 1-'lnsor stood erday morQlng !or the scene or the 
Jut spring tbere, would , no o~lnroe !.polltlCRI wreck" of CapL Bltly Win· 
100 barrels Extra Family. 
100 cases Sunlight. 
300 bafrela Familf SpedJli 
1000 sacks Pea Bmins:. · 
Goyernment, and .no . ortne . rule. sor and 1dr. l\tonroeJ 
100 cases Quaker Cubes. 
1000 sacks Split Peas. • i 
5500 barrels "WhrdsOr Paten~ 
300 rolls Ruberoid. . . 
with all the blllhtng ,•c•~ upon Lnc I Mr . .rohn Dominey wos oppolnted 300 barrels Boneless. 500 boxes Assorted~ 
good name ot Ne\\' ndland mete, as a reward for putting his Also Our good friends Ken Brown and · St w 
J. H. Scammell, beld • meeting here name lo the reply to - r. m. 
last week which waa a grand succe••· I Cooker's ManlfeslD, this man ls 1t 
Both speakers dealt ' with the doings brother or Mr. Edgar Dominey, whom 
o! the Torie• •Ince they seized the MonrQe and Billy Wln•br sent to tbe 
oo·vcrnmcnt by n cumpalgn or deccp· Lubro~or the pn.$l nunimer tL8 fishery 
tlon .last spring and contritsted ~ton- ' cler~" o.nd or \\thorn tt ta said did 
roe's prom!••• with th~ Jong list or not 11uppty any lof'?rmnUon to the 
J10llUc11l crimes commltlqd against fishermen, excepUng the friends of 
the Interest and welfare o! 'the coun- the Mlnleler 'or ~.tnrlne nnd Flsherl.es. 
500 SACKS NE\V C'ROI' WHITE P.EJ. OATS. 
HARVEY ·&. 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
try since he assumed olftce. .'Tlio appointing or John Dominey as ::8:8Jtt8Jt&8Jt~ 
The speokers receJved a wonderful mate o! the Seb .. lOPol will be re- •!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~T~ 
reception. The mero mention o t se~ted Ju 'Jt. ~ much by Bonavtsta 
PERSONAL Coaker'• name throughout the district Dny men as If Capt. Sam Bob Wln"\'.r la the signal tor an outburst oc op· 11 n'tl r.;onc In charge or the. ship. .\ plauae. Tho election o! Sir Wm.I \Vhy dlrln't Sam Bob go! The tis 
Coaker nnd Mr. R. O. Winsor ~on the crmcn or Bona\•lsta Bay who lost 
27th. meon• ther edempllon or the thelrc bonse lO send a load of rtsh Amon& the paueogen dqe by t 
country from Morino rule'. I becouso of· lite fal se reports given 
1 
day's cxpiess, are the merltbeni of 
Tbonks ror space. them or the Wren will be nbte to 
1 
Young-Adams Co. wbo wta ~ 
. Sincerely i·ou.-. l tell you. • engagement 11 the Casillo Thia 
-<:LEAN UP. morrow night, • 
'<••ls. OcL tG. 1n4. Emergency Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard \.ere 
President of Western 
Union Improving 
W•rklJ ~11ort, Oct. 11-1 th. gers to C~mer Brook by 'I 
:\umber of pollend• In hospital .. 18 express. 
:\umber or pnilen•s admlted . . 2 
I ~umber or jtnUents dlsoharge<I . . 1 Capt. Walter KenneJy relUmed to ~ 
The !ollowtng mess>ge wos recel\·· :>uotber or patients died . _ . . . . 1 bit home ot Holyrood by• yeiterday"a; NI 'Wi Sir ;fOiii( 
ed yesterday bi• Mr. Hnrry !launders, ; The commllleo grntofull)' acknow-lexprcss. jaboat lite reftDae pro~ 
tnanllj;er of tho Anglo,Amerlcan ledges the ro1owlng donn'ttons: Mrs.
1 
! like a IOOd llttle llo:r. 
Telegraph Co .. here . . t will be re· llalpb Harder. Mrs. Oorilon Winter. WILL \DDUt:ss BO.\RD Ol' TR.\DE _...:._" -
membered tbnl :~tr . C6rt1on was In- lifts Hni•wo«I. Mrs. J . W llennle, I ' _ I Vote for COAKER 
Jured nt New \ nrk lo a motor ac .. MlsR Berth. White. llrs. f'. Jardine, , . , WINSOR and Reduced 
eldent: Bell Island: A. s . Buller, Esq .. Cloth- Mr. John Stadler or !he ~-" foun. • • 
Co, 
and 
Tax-
NElW YORK, Oct. 18-"lt Is not I . M Cb~sley A)'re plllow andrland Power nnd Poper Co. will nddreS<: ation. 
until lhl• stage o! mi• coovnlescenco ~~·io;.. ·~,;,,ses: ~trs. Brehm, both tlJc members or the Bon;d :r.•d~ ·;.d I n· b ~ -s -:, --- S>. s. Sachem is now on lhe way II\ 
that I nm permltled to see your kind to\\·els: Anon)'mous. chair nod two other busi?ess men nt. o c.oc I ·~I Jg Y BJ S J i,·crrooi f~tr.il this port. 
mesage. I \\"l sh t could tell you how ht • Borden &. Co.. per T . A.I afternoon 1n the council room or thi.: ___....o--
your expressions ot good \\'Ill ha,·c :~s 't\o;s ·1 ca condensed mtlk; ~tr8. Bonrd of Tmde, he \\•ill srca1' on the • The Furqcss li~C'r Oi~"·: s i!c t l~1:- ~, ~ - ni ... ~v sniicd for Malirnx . 
heartened me. This apc>nt.ancons ,,.rciH~ ·Pnrso::. vegetables: ~trs. J.lnef'ds and possibilities of . c!rab}I hia~ liilli rnx and Bo .. ;o, 'c'l·c-Ac,· .... o , :n~Hl 1 \""~tC:l"jry morning. friend ship you hnve shO\\'o has touch· CrO. \\' rord. ~trs. Ste\vnrt. blscull.s ; I general stores at Corner Bro?:<: :i.nd tn~ins a lar..- c Ot:'•\ .. 1"~ C"!'H' ... O, "'O · ,. _,_,
0 
__ 
ed me lO' the depths and has ~een a.; ~l rs. Ciltlcson. i\rrs: Ja.s. Ryan. 1.tr-J., other places \l.1here 111C co:n~r:y IS Oi) · in$'.! princlpnlJ;r or C:.s1. o.i. c. f'. •: s .. , C.ana l1an Sapper sails ro 
soure" of comtort and pleasure. D Rynn milk d·llly. , I ernting. ThC :tddrcss pro"':~'.:c-; to t.c lol'o\\1 ln~ ptssc'lcc p~ =" ... ., •· c ... "'· , o:u:c ,1 to·d::y. 
1 
lf.' tlter Jlo'aJI given rf1thl ~onslderatl~n 
(Sgd.) NEWCOMB CARL'l"O:\." CHll:D· WELF;RE ASSOCIATION. interesting and • large n :tcr.d~ tt .shlp:-Miss E.N. oo,by. ,'\r'1. f, t'h-~" -0- • I would be lr••ted wlrh •onietlllni; 
I 1cokcd for. Niss E.· Da"ey, Or. G. C. Pct·c. Cl· ,\'r r. s. ~iivi• roi:c1 for Hnlifa~ ond 1 more than silent cootemp,L As ftlr Government Ships CARD School Teachers, Attention ---- W. C. Jockson. Hon. fl. Crn:n." . ,\i'si .I ~.,. foi· on S•turJny. as .,,ung was concerned, I was •t Premier MacDonald Mahoney. Mis> a. ~·i11e~. «:1 f' , ' - -o-- . the Humber C'nnat, and like a lot :.f 
II GoOd• T • Oake, Mis• J. Staci- , Mrs. K. Si~...?.,, ,r,. S. n,0•.r.1·.··-d '•.it ... .., '~oik on Sat- -others, didn't gei n cbonco IQ u•e \Vhy P•Y Jl.25 !or n quart bot e In rim ., . -. " _, 1" -S. S. Kule reoehed Port nux Basque• Miss A. Ill . Bnker. Miss ~ · '' 1crpu,., ur ..... tor hc.·c ··"•• u. • ltf-'. '·. ID)' opinion; but tbot Is no reoson , o! Blue Block Wrtllng Ink. wh.en you C co. 
at 5.45 a.m. ycsterdoy. con buy a tube of Borbour's AI B.B. : Mr. E. J. ronlc.hite._ ___ .,__. why I •houtd b~ trcntrtl go, I 
Dr.M.F. Boga~ 
-DENTIST 
s. S. Ar~te rcocbed Ar•ent in nt 8.40 LO.NOON. Oc1. 18.-Pr~rnicr Ma<· ' "· r I.I-••.·.·. C·••""' '< oo·" ir. no:t When I got th• omce In 19U I 142 Water Street "' ~ Ink Tablets !or 32c Po8l pnld, lhBt " _.. , 
1
.m. Saturdoy, ond leovcs ngaln th is will moke the same quontfty. • Oonold, whose voice gave out )'est~r- Commercial Bowling League fro:,, Mon:rcJ'."·ln Chorlotle '. own. dilln't 11 00 any undcr1ta11d donllnita (0 p Royal Stores) 
•venlng on the \\'Cst run. n k ti d1ty because or his strcnuoll!; spcnkin: - - -~-- or nny schen1er~ whatf'\'Or. _\Iv wo- P · ~ S. E. GARLAND. Leodlng rl\O ·se er. d d d I ·~ ' ' T ) h 1°'"'"' 
s. s. Porti• lert Rose Blanche Ol I compaign. arose early to· ay on C· '1 11\0NDOY. OCT. 20th. s. s. Sob:c I. lew1 s !los:oo ror t.ere, man \\' QA recommended by the PO•l I e ep one """'• 
p.m. Saturdai-. going "'es t. ocUO.Sl.eod clare himself none t~e won:• ror the 7.3J p. m.-Nail Company. "'· Job'$ .in Hali fox. on Wcine.;~:y n.ght and I ml• tre.s at that. Unlc. and ahe wna t St-pt.8 m.w.r. tf. - • 
S. S. Sagona at Humbermouth. Death stroin. He spoke. bneOy. thts p.m. nt ~ p. m. r.. Brnwnin~ vo. Bowrings. , \\!II make up hor schcJu:e lc,ving here. I order('(! to do so, ahcr wntllng for I 6::==::::::::====~~~ 
s. s. Malakoll' leaving Pon Blond· Pon Talbot and 11 planning to go to TUESDAY. OCT.21st. 1 --o-- a w••k for an . appllcn~lon. rr lho , .: · 
ford lhla morning. tElR- Dled at 1 a.m. Ihle Cardlll' later for• quiet wee< end re~t. 7.30 p. m.-Customs, vs.A: H•rvcy's' i:. s. A'11nd• lc•ve' Sn;,0 • on the P.M.O. ton genUenrnn. 1 wish for him FOR S:ALE!-AuxilUiry:Scht. 
s. S. Clyde reached Lewispone at I HELL r 'a 'un ert . ·lllne'" I !'. p. •~ Avre • n1 l'nns vs. Batrds. ?.Sih ins: .. ror :1crc, ,·!o l!al:fux. I to send nte on)' complaint or any •Tan Cook" 31 ,0,. net, built Ill Nova 11.ao laat nl&ht. morning. faJtt d 11 1 rigf Th• · ' Hotel Arrivals WEDNESDAY. OCT. ~oJ. · ·---O· - rcn, on. or who'e request It wns for Scotia 1914 fitted wilh 20 h p Atlutlc 
.. I f R Bl h t .A~ea Louise belove \\' l e 0 qm•• I 7 30 H • G . ' • • S. .,. Glencoe e t osc anc c a ' · Fu 1 al · - I . p. m.- nn•ey s \'S ear~~ . Th•• c!ioonor llyrltc rtercey. 3 such n thing . lO h>ppcn. ns we nro Engine. · 
p.m. Saturday, comln& east. Helller, •P<I 
66 
yeanf. nbera 1 18 : AT THE CROSBIE Neal's; 9 o m. G. P. 0.. "'· Knowllngs <'al'• from S)'tlner cool laden. bas qullo Innocent of any ot!enco whnt· '- For funher oaniculars apply 
- If . G d Sat 230 pm Wedne.d117 rom er a B II I I ~· Cl I THURSDAY OCT 23 d ' ' ' 1 t . • a.i-.-"' et reenspon • · · · Road w t. Fri nd•I Geo:-ge Garbage, e s an • "' • · r · arrived In porl 10· A. s . llendell &1•••r. rocclvod a•lc111!f n llltfo while, ISAAC EVANS. 
l\Olth. realdence Clrcal•~ ... . lio ~~ d :ith. l'arrott, Totonto; I.. Kenne.ii-, Haro!d 7.30 p. m.-Bool and Shoe vs. lm- 1 co. She will proceed to Cllrbonear "GO from Mr. •Hrold IMtohcll ••Y· 1 , St. Jacques. 
spee1a1 .&.se•&. 
apU&,-. I 
re reopldfull:r -e.1 
8 
n Harvey, Nicholas Fowler. Bell lslon:: 1 rerial Tobacco: 9 p, q. Winter's vs. "''here hor corgo will be landed. ·
1 
in i; l'•ero "·ould be no •honge made: 
oat rvtlser llCltlft. C.H. Tnn8old, Hean's Content; Wil· ,Roynl Stores. ~ l:ut lotc'r I rccch'ed tM followlni;' 'All\'t:UTlliE L~ TRF. "ADYO('ATI" 
tied Dawe. Bay Robem. FRIDAY, OCT. 24th. The nuxlllory ••hooner Alembic. S ' 
7.JO p. m.-Hickman's \'S. Hubteys davs rrom Now Yori: urrl~cd In port ' =========-==="'-=•================ 
In p, m. Nail Compony, vs. Bro1'•ning's ye~t.erdny tn bnllast : to Job Bros. &I (,i" .~ ·lih'• .{itif•' (*"ji. ..... ',(,\'. · ;1<:.tiir~---(,t'tlY.-ii"t.i:.V,ii'_r.i:.~ * I ~ "~ <;. ""'"'"" "'-'-e'~~ '!"·' . ~-'<:.l\?!-'\!!"!!l'!!T~~ Vote for COAKER and co., Ltd. -o- ~ ~ [ • 1 · . • 0 0 F . WINSOR and a Bonus on The S .S. Bar~1olm arrf\'e<I In port, () r<I ("r 1,, .. ' ll :11 
• • • • 
1 Good Fish . , • yo.stordny morning. 1• days rrom • 
A ipeelal meeting of Premlflr En- ti · • ~ 1 1 Swansea, wllh n car~o or coal !or A. ...., W·" _. :;::u= 
1
-.i•Ht lfo. t, will take place to- Another Body Recovered R. Murrny "Co., LI · From rhe 
-
now ,.......1 -enttlag at S o•. _ -o-
• ' • The S S Rosnllnd arrived nl Rall· " ' l J I SI f jellK!ll, ID the Odd!ellows' Hall. corner, The bod~ or another French se•m•n !ax at 9.so a . m. lodny, and lqoves r u. (~s .. 10C {S 
I Adelaide and New Oower Slreell. The has been picked up on lhe strand near I t to orrow for this port tho .second and Third DegreeA will be Point aux Gaul, and was buried on Sat- : :bl no;i,n duem Thursday morning, / A I I>: e 1 conferred. All Patriarchs cllglb~e nre urday by Rev. Fother Whelan. This I P -o- . 
I reque$ted to attend. mnkcs th~ r~ult.h body or ~he seamen The S .S . Susu Ion Joe B;il'• Arm , I .f I\\' «'St 
By Order, C. P.. . who losl their hves some 11me ago on . al l 11.30 •· m. yesterday, going North. 
the ill-fated French schooner Rity-1 JAS. BUTLER. · , 
Scribe monde. . The S.S. Silvia arrlve<I at Hallfn" 
. This lnformahon .was rccetved lo a al 10.30 this morning from Ibis port, 
AD_V_E_B_T-IS-E--1-11--'l'Jl-E----':...- message 10 lhe Minister or Justice, on and leaves ng11tn at noon tomorrow 
wo 'D"OC""E Saturday, from Mr. C. C. Pittman, J. ~. 1 1 ., 'l'o k 
Jlallapr for 1'ew1Hadlu .. 
I>ric~s. 
J)icks .. & C«l)Y• 
JlYENI.. ~ ' a.& 1'he message reads :-" Another Freneh I or " 0 " r · · .Iloolcsellers and Stntio11ers ~~~'il<'-~@~'.i}~~~ ~;~;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;,~~=::===========::===============-:=::=:~ snman, making rounh. picked ,up the Tho &choone~ bn& arlved at 
:: strand near P~lnt aux Gaul'. Marks on 0 1 1 f No th S dne with gen 
shirt taken rrom body being sent to a~ 10 • rom r · Y Y . ev.D.:~)(i~~~~~!)(~@® ~~~®®@~>® 
your Oepaninent. No 01her identlflca. , er!l cargo. . V\.J' 
tion marks. Body will be buried this ~h ' ~--~l Tr h ~1 • " ·.J · e sru.uuner · ·auc a cy· 1u' 
e,·en1ng by Rev. Fr. Whelan. tr B ti · u bo 1 St ----o.--~- 1 cleared om at e ar r or . • 
* 
Newfoundland Government Railway i Farquhar Steamship Companies 
• 
\) 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICB. • , • r-
, 
Si S. ARGYLE is now on regular schedule. Freight 
'Tuesdays for Merasheen route (Qay run) ,-Thursdays for 
acceptance, as per Directory,-· 
Presque route (West run) .. 
•41': HUMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passe.ngers leaving St. John's on express, I 
S. S. Sagona, at Humbermouth, for usual ports 
• 
p.m., Sumlay, October 19th, will connect "Vdth 
enrouet tp Battle Hr. 
EMBARGO NOTICE. ,. 
-'V te f COAKER d John'• ..:.1111 3.450 11tls or !Jab aod 8
1 
0$ or an casks or codoll. 
WIN OR and $45.00 and -o-- · 
Found in' the Lumber Woods. I Tho s.s. Ntpbavn h•• arrived at , 
' 1· HuD)bermoulh with a carg() o! coal ' 
Express Passengers to the Newfoundland Oonrnmenl ! 
0 lto.llwa1. . 
's. S. Kyle' arri\'ed 11 Pon aux Bas- I 
quea II 5.45 a.m. yeaterday with the Smokers' Attention, Please 
j lollowln& pusenaers, who are on the I - · 
I lncomlnc express :-L. M, Brower, F. 1 We hue Ju1t recel-red anoth" bt11' and Mrs. Morch, C. and Mrs. Lake, H. alllpment of the cele,bf!ll!tl "White" l Wilmoi Young. Mrs. Younc, Mias French Clay Plpe1, at 7c. each. At . 
M. Youn1. H. Young.I!. Jayson, J. and thla low prlt;ltl 7ou ean bne a new 
I Mrs. Lyonell, F. and Mrs. Ourard, Mias ' pipe e•ery dllJ or eYel'J' week and A. McNeJI, A. Streeton, T. A. W~lh, H. i eaJ07 a clean bealthJ amoke all th• I 
I Durant, t:. Bellow, F. H. Statrur, 'I'. , time. We alto ba•e these Health Plpc19 Harrison. R. B. Bmwn, R. Thamey, · P. 'wllb Valcanlle Stem•. In the neweot , 
Penney, Mias F. 'l!ll1in. Mn. J. Crom. I and popular lhapea •t 10, !II, 30 and 
Effective Nov. 1st, and until further notice, an embargo is placed against horses and cAt· 'wen, Mias E. J." Ayre, J. 'IV. Penney, 0. Uc. Jallt bll:r one and trr It. 
'tie f N h s d · to olnts on this svstem and vice versa. lLanaots. O. Rftm, O. 'II. Mercer and , B. E. GARLAND, 177-t Water SL 
, . rom Ort Y ney P · ' · dau•h1er. o. R Job'l•on. A. Aueoln, D. OC:U0.11.eod 
• MeCanly, J. Davia, A. 'I'. Thwln& andi---------~--~ re. Moorw. - _ Utmmll'! m 'fll 1•100£'.TL' 
. . \ 
REGliLAR SAILINGS OF STEEL STEAMSHIP 
"SABLE I." 
Lcn\·:s Rosten . . 4 p.m. Oct. 21st; Nov. 4th for Halifnx 
Leaves Huli fax 11 a .m. Oct. 24th; Nov. 7th . for ' St. John's 
Leaves St. John's 4 p.m. Oct. 28th; Nov. 11th for H'llifllx. 
Len,·es HalifRx II a.m, Nov. 1st; .Nov. 15th lnr Bost?n. 
l;'nssenger.: from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving at 
Ha'ifax by express 1,.in Thursday will connect with 
steamer leaving Halifax for St. John's. · 
Passen~rs from St. John's arriving a\ Halifax "Y 
"SABLE l." i ThuMtday midnight, will connect with Frida1 
morning's etpr~ train leaving Halifax for Montrer.t, 
Boston, etc. . . 
Fare $30.00 to Halifax; $51.50 to Boston; includes 
meals and accommodation. 
Regular Salllnp of Steamship "STELLA .llJAR!S" 
between Halifax, North Sydney, Port aux ,Basques, 
Comer Brook, Curling, Bonno Bay, and other West Co~t 
ports. For lowat rates apply: 
HARVBY & CO., LDllTBD, 8L lGlm'a NewfounrlJancL 
p•nntJllAR S1BA11SB1P COMPANlllS _ . 
,_,. <a..t Ollee) JlaJlfn, N.z:L 
~,,,, ... 8'11 ...... 
